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LEGISLATIVE BILL'IT}07

Introduced by Govornlent, l",ilitary and veteran: A{fairj
CoInuittee, chamters, 1 1, Chmr). ; !arrett , 2('l
5tull, 49; Eichendrfer, 16i DeCaml,, rr0

AN ACI to amend secti.cns 23-322, 23-72q,01, alrrl
2i-32tt.05, lleissue Ravised statutes ot
Netrdska, 19q1, relating to county ,overnment
and officers; to provide for a turcrrasing
agent in counties having oDe hundrcd fifty
thousano in.habitants; to prescrif:,.: dutrus of
the county clerk in such courrtie!; to clrange
provisions relating to competitivc bidCing as
Jrrescrited; and to repeal the or.i.ginal
sections.

Ee it enacted by the people ot the State ol Nel)raska,

Statutes
follors:

Section 1 " that sectioD 23-322, Fcissu€ Il( vj.sc(l
ot ilehraska, I943, he alnerded to rc.rd as

ALIrr.oved by tLe covernor fidLch 22, -1 97q

23-)22. It shall be the aluty ot

fot the use of the county
year. xhich ):y lar are not r
the state, and, in or<1er to
of supplies, materials, e.lui

afe separat€
F,ment and Iachrner) re,]uired
f t icerJ dur itrg tr.e e cri r:g
quired to he furnisherl by
roParllr estirate the amounts
nent and macl inery to he

clerk, in all counties
hundred f:!!J thousand
December 1, annuall.y,
the supplies, raterial
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needed by the county govern[,ent, the county clr:rk shal]
keep a perpetual inventory ot all 1,ersona1 !roIer t] of
the county.

Sec.
ot

2. that section 23-321t.01, Beissue 8€vised
Nebraska, 19q3, be aeended to rerd asStatutes

folloss:
23-32q.01. The county toar

a population of more than tro gng h
inhabitants shaIl employ a competen
agent, rho strall not be a county of
!]-l-p.ur.s-hsssE- !sgE-€rs!-e!-pr9!s:s !s:
E!.0-U- !e- ss g c- !!r e.us !- ! ! e-.E! rs! c s:!board shall pay saitl agent tor such
shall te dgreed upon at the tiBe of
person so ernployed and designated
pleasure of the county
in such amount as sairl
1024

d, in count
undred !lf t
t person as
ficer of sa
d funds of
9-.Q9en!:services s
said emplo
sha11 ser

board and give bond to the county
county board shall- l,rescr il^e.
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l. that section 2j-124.05, Rei-ssue'Fevise(l
licbraska, 1 9q 3, te amend€d to read as

Sec.
Statutes of
follous:

23-324 -U5
supplies, materia
and a11 salas ot
otsol.ete and unus
on conpetitive bi
sale is €stimataal
sealed bids sha11
be solicited by P
in a legal netslra
at least five
submitti.ng bids.
solicit sealed b
IrosPective sUPPI
bulletin board in

. A1l FuEchases ot and coDtracts for
Is, equiptent and contractual sFrvices,
such personal Pro!erty chich has become
able;ha11 be based, thcreveE feasible,
ds. It the alliouDt ot expenditure of
to exceed onc litg thousand dcllars,

, unless otherrise provided in this act,
ublic notice iDs€rted at letst oD€ tine
.per of general circulation in the countY
ialenrlar days betore final ilate of

The county purchasing agent shall also
rids by sending requests tY rail to
.iers and by posting notice on a putlic

his ctfice. -EiEque--E!sll_no !e e!r €!!l! rel--ee:rise:.
!! rc-e !-le! s!!--Eelli!Jorma] tidsThe t ids

E;aad on the standard

ve
!.3

so nvl ed sha

!9-

ecortled if
I cases be

specifications adopted under the provisions ot this act'
fil open uarket ordeEs or contEacts, aade tY the countY
purchasing agent or by anI countl _del-drtment or r'JencI,
itratt ue iraidea to the lorest and best biilde!, taking
into consiileration the quality of the material ordeEed,
their contorEity riitr the specifications, their
suitability to the requireoents of the county lovornreDt
and the delivery terrs. ADy or all bids ray te rejected'
If all bials received on a pentting contEact are fcr the
sa!e unit price or total' asount, and shall apFe'rr to be
so as the iesult of col.l'usi,on betreen th€ hitlders, the
county purchasing agent shall lral,e authoEity to reject
alf biai anal to purchase the supplies, oaterials, or
equipoent or contiactual services in the oljen sarket;
CiSliqgg. the pric€ Paid in the oPen market shall not
EIEGO-it,e bicl- price. Eacb bid, rith the nane cf tidder,
shall be entered on a record, and each r€cord, uith the
successful biddeE j'ndicateal theEeon, straIl, aft€r the
aHaral or contract, be open to Public itisnection;
Proviiletl, all Iettings on such bids shall te public anrl
Eiiii-iE-conducted ai provided in section 73- 101' A11
contracts shall be aPproved as to form tY bi:e county
attorney and a copy oi each 1on9-tern contract shall be
filed rith the county clerk of the county. !!9--g!.U!!l
!sgl4.-!r-gsi9r]!r-t9!9-91-i!s--!e!!g!sr-- m4r--!n119--!!s
sei!ei:iIrE-tI g grls-res!irei!e-!l!-.e€-Jlti.-€ee!!e !-l!- -s-cs!G-IlEilii:lEaGssrJ--le--sset--el-- s!!erse!sv-- ! ir re-e !s lrl.t
Es.rlgcE-ieEE- pl-1r!e,-!ee.l!h.-sr- L!epc!! r-i!-! l's- e! !! !r.
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Sec.
23-32tt.0'l , and
Nebraska, 1943,

u. That origi.nal
23-32tt.05. Reissue
are repealed.

sections 23-322,
Seeisetl statutes oi
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